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There are some patent nmcd-
icines that are more miarvel-
bous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're flot
those that profess t0 cure
c oeytIIùg.

Everybody, nov and then,
fecis ,"run down," 1,played
out." They'vc the xii, but
nîo pover to generate vitality.
They're flot sick cnough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be wvel. That's
%'.here thc riýht kind of a
patent niedciIne cones in,
and docs for a dollar wvhat
thc doctor wouldnt do for
lcss than five or ten.

We put in our dlaini for
Dr. Pierce's Golden ,Nedical
Discovery. /"i "'j

We dlaimi it t7be an un-
equalccd remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We dlaim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and pýeventing Bilious,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers
if lakeniz i lime. The time
to take it is wvhen you first
feel the sigus of u'ea?,ûzess and
zoczk-ie.s. The time to take
it, on general princîples, là
NOW.

HICKOR-NuT MACAROONS.-Nlake frost-
ing as for cake and sttr in enough pounded
bîckory-nut meat, wvitb mixed graund spice ta
taste, ta make convenient ta handle. Flour
the hands and iorm the mixture inta litie
fanciful shapes. Place anbuttered tins allow-
,ng room for the~ cakes to spread, and bake in
a quick aven.

STEMAIBOAT PUD)DING.-BUtter WeIl the
mould, sprinkle a handful af sugar in the bat-
tom, lightly butter some thin slices af bread,
put first a layer af bread, then raisins and
sugar until the niould is filled ; aver ail a
custard of anc quart aifoflur and three eggs;
flavour if you choose ; stean'. anc hour and
serve witb sauce.

PICKLEDO OSTERs.-Rinse the aysters in
their liquor, strain it upan theni and let
tbcm coine ta a bail ; then take themn out af
the liquar ta cool. Prepare pure cider vinegar
by boiling it with peppers, a little sait, mace,
claves and nutmcg, and when pertectiy cold
pour it aver the oystcrs and kecp tbcm in a
covered stafle jar.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject ai bealtb. Good health depends

upon good food. It is flot w at t we at that
nouriý.l>ez thc-bodye, hut what me digest. Ta
study what we cat and why ce eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wr ng fçdthat the
curse came upon mankind at fi St t.ousands
are niserablc with indi i n~ dyspepsia

irom eating the an n of food nowv.
Some eat the same t di o ete
that they do in col î athe and conscquently
they suifer and are st aoto the paradise af
health. It is alhvays saf ta cat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the name and trade mark ai the Ireland
National Food Co. (Ltd.) an the package.
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THE TWO STRONG
POINTS "OF

pec~ 6 ~- ARE-.

its Large èr age f Strength-GiVing Elemnents and

It belng so -Easily Digested.

It fulfils the ESSENqTI ÇONDIT IONS of a PERFECT FOOD.
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CLaVE CAK-One cup af butter, ant cup
of sugar, two and a-haIt cups ai fleur, two
eggs, anc-hait cup of milk, ane cup ai raisins,
anc teaspoon cach af claves, cinnamon and
nutmeg. One teaspoon af soda, anc-hait cup
ai molasscss.

SPIONGE CAl-0ne and anc-quarter cups
af foeur, anc cup of sugar, tbrte cggs beattn
very ligbt, anc teaspoonlul ai baking powder,
four tablcspoonfuls of boiling water ; flavour
ta taste, add water last and pour in carefully,
stirring constantly, bàke maderately.

SCALL.OPED OYsTERS.-Sprinkle a buttered
disb witb bread or cracker crumbs, then put
in a layer ai oysters, lay an bits ai butter,
sprinkle aver a little pepper and sait, and se
an until the dtsh is fui) (eaving the crumbs
an top ; maisten with thc liquar tram the
aysters. Ilake half-an-hour in a quick aven.

AST()R\'of re,4 luckand enterprise. Howv Jim

M Workledl ag11 t )tac]d6. eârly,.and late, as a
newsboy. expre~'l~ n a biisinesà boy, to earn
s:ufhicient nmoney îô paý 10r is Biccle. /Ane/y 1l/zrs-

This Siory Sent Frece of Charge
to any- boy, (or girl') who will seiîd us the names and
1addresses of five other boys «,r girls). Address

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Philadeiphia. Pa.
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TUE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limitedl1
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Hastiake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.

Oalee and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

STAINED GLASS
For TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., ln New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1,14 in. and 7/8 in. thlokness.

PRINGO0F z8gz.
. elzi21

- - At once the largest and
~ .- -most attractive display of

Wallpapers w aeee

made. Novelties in ail uines.
An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail prices from 18c. Combined
effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent
stock of Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,
French and English Pressed Papers, Etc, Ingrains
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIDIT & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

IJOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify tha Blood, correca Disorders af thé

LIVER, STOMACHp KIDNEYS AND> BOWELIS.
Th,", Invigomrto and resora tobecait]> Debffitatcd Constitutions, and am invaluablo in",i
Complaints incidentatoaFomalesf aiagit. Pr childran d t'>. god thoyaro piceloas
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Preston's
Bicycle

A Story for Boys
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